
 

 

 
    
           

           
           
           

            
 

 
 

 

 

April 19, 2020 
 

 

Mass Intentions 
April 19 – 2nd Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy Sunday) 
Deceased Members of the Peters and Pustka Families 
April 20 – Monday  
Sotero & Josephine Amador 
April 21 – Tuesday   
Theo Hybner 
April 22 – Wednesday    
Joseph Jalufka 
April 23 – Thursday    
Clarence & Georgia Wenske and 
Johnnie, Hattie & Ervin Knezek 
April 24 – Friday   
In Thanksgiving for the Life of Trista Sevcik 
April 25 – Saturday   
50th Wedding Anniversary of  
Johnny Ray & Jo Ann Knezek 
April 26 – 3rd Sunday of Easter   
Erwin A. Biehunko, Dwayne Biehunko and 
Anton & Hermina Tupa 

 

 

 

 
 

Second Sunday of Easter 

Gospel Reading - John 20:19-31 
 

 

The Gospels tell us that Jesus 

appeared to the disciples on 

several occasions after they 

discovered that his tomb was 

empty. Part of the mystery of Jesus’ 

Resurrection is that he appeared to 

his disciples not as a spirit but in 

bodily form. The bodily form was 

not one that the disciples recognized though. The 

resurrected Jesus had a physical presence, but the 

disciples couldn’t recognize Jesus unless he allowed 

them to. His resurrected body, nonetheless, showed 

the marks of his crucifixion. 

From readings such as today’s Gospel, we also see 

that in his resurrected body, Jesus seems to be free of 

physical constraints. He appears to the disciples 

despite the fact that the doors were locked. 

Jesus greets his disciples with the gift of peace and 

the gift of the Holy Spirit. In doing so, Jesus 

commissions his disciples to continue the work that 

he has begun: “As the Father has sent me, so I send 

you.”  

The story of Thomas illustrates our Christian 

experience today: We are called to believe without 

seeing. Our faith is based on the witness of the 

Church that has preceded us, beginning with Thomas 

and the first disciples. Through Baptism we receive 

the same Holy Spirit that Jesus brought to the first 

disciples. We are among those who are “blessed” 

because we believe without having seen. 

Source:  loyolapress.com 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcement from Fr. Bryan 
It is will sadness and caution that I announce that we are 

going to have to cancel the Spring Picnic which was 

slated for the Memorial Day weekend in May.  We have 

such a great picnic that thousands of people from all over 

the state come to party with us.  We pray that we will be 

coming out of our quarantine and isolation by then but we 

are being cautious and do not want the Picnic to be the 

reason for a return to quarantine measures.  We are still 

planning to have our general raffle with the drawing to be 

shown livestreamed on the parish Facebook page and on 

our website on May 24th.  We are brainstorming other ideas 

of what may be possible for the end of May for us to 

celebrate on a smaller scale. We will keep the parish 

updated what, if anything, will be celebrated. This only gives 

us more time to really prepare for our 99th Fall Picnic on 

September 6th, which as of right now, is still on. 

Guidelines from our Diocese dictate that Father Bryan will 
continue to have Masses without a congregation until at 
least April 30.  Updates will be announced as they become 
available on our parish website and parish Facebook page, 
and in future bulletins.  

Father Bryan will have Masses at 12:00 noon Monday 
through Friday via our parish Facebook page. Sunday 
Masses will be live streamed at 9:00 a.m (except on Divine 
Mercy Sunday Apr. 19th it will be at 11am) 

 

 

The Divine Mercy Novena Concludes Today,  
Divine Mercy Sunday 

Bishop Cahill will close this diocesan wide Novena as he 
celebrates Mass today at 9:00 a.m. at Our Lady of Victory 
Cathedral, Victoria. That Mass will be live streamed at the 
OLV Cathedral website (olvcathedral.org) and will be shown 
on KAVU television as usual. 
Fr. Bryan encourages all to watch the Bishop’s Mass. 

However, he will celebrate and livestream the Sunday Mass 

on our parish Facebook page and website at 11am for 

those that will not be joining in the Bishops Mass. 

 
Prayer of Spiritual Communion 

 

Suggested prayer for use while viewing the Mass via TV, Internet 

and other social media and also can be used anytime. 
 

“My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Blessed 

Sacrament. I love You above all things and I desire to 

receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You 

sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I 

embrace You as if you have already come and unite 

myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated 

from You. Amen.” 

 

 
Adoration in our Chapel continues, using social distancing 

guidelines. Adoration takes place each week on Sundays 

from 11:00 a.m. to midnight; and begins again at 7:00 a.m. 

on Mondays and concludes at 4:00 p.m. on Fridays.  

Notice: There will be an opening on Thursdays from 8:00-

9:00 a.m. starting April 30. There is also a temporary 

opening on Sundays from 12:00 noon – 1:00 p.m.  
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May Ministry Schedules can be found in church and on 
our parish website.  

“A Minute in the Church – Back to the Basics” is the title 
of a booklet being made available to parish families. Topics in 
the booklet include The Commandments, Sacraments, 
Virtues, Capital Sins, Precepts of the Church, and Gifts of the 
Holy Spirit. These basic topics of our faith are examined in 
concise, one-minute explanations. The book is not only 
informative but would also be ideal for sharing with the family 
during family prayer time or at other times. Thank you to one 
of our faithful parish families for anonymously donating these 
booklets. They are available at all the entrances of the 
church. Please feel free to take one for your family. 

 

More Time on Your Hands? At the entrances of church, you 
will find two activities to do at home. These include a word 
search on “Mary, Our Mother” and also a crossword puzzle 
on “The Liturgy of the Word.” Families are invited to pick up a 
copy and duplicate as needed. Answers to the crossword will 
be given next week. 
 

 

 
Lectio Eucharist – Discovering the Mass in the Bible: 
Participants may continue this Bible Study at:    
 https://watch.formed.org/lectio-eucharist-with-dr-brant-pit.   
The summary of a recent session follows. 

  

Session 3, Part 2:  We jump ahead 600 years to the Exodus of 
the Israelites from Egypt and the Passover – the other sacrifice 
of a lamb. The Passover protects Israelites from the 10th plague 
– the death of the first born. Israelites are to choose an 
unblemished male lamb, one year old.  Father of the household 
sacrifices the lamb (priestly act).  They spread the blood of the 
lamb on the doorpost and lintel (permanent, visible sign of 
faithfulness to Yahweh). They eat the flesh of the lamb with 
unleavened bread. They keep the Passover as a memorial which 
they celebrate every year forever.  

Now let us look at the Eucharist as the New Passover:  
Christ is an unblemished, perfect sacrifice – without sin.  Christ 
dies to deliver His people from bondage to sin.  Blood is critical 
to the sacrifice, shape of the wood of the cross is similar to 
shape of lintel and doorpo sts.  We need to eat the sacrifice for it 
to be fulfilled.  We celebrate it as a perpetual memorial at every 
Mass.  The Eucharist makes present the mighty works of God 
present in the liturgy.  The perpetual memorial of the Passover is 
fulfilled in the Eucharist.   

 
 
The Catholic School Tuition Benefit program for KJZT 
members who attend Catholic schools is back for its 2nd 
year. This is an annual benefit that will provide 100 grants of 
$125 each to KJZT members attending Catholic schools 
in grades K - 12.  Applications can be found online on our 
website under Member Benefits.  The deadline is May 29, 
2020.  If you know any members that may be interested in 

this benefit please direct them to www.kjzt.org. 
 

 

 

Flowers on the Altar 
By the Parish 

 
Church Bulletin Sponsor 

In Memory of Living and Deceased Members of  
Wagner and Kubicek Families 

 
Children’s Bulletin Sponsor 

In Memory of Trista Sevcik by Guy & Darlene McElroy & 
Family 

 
Church Sanctuary Candles 

In Memory of Jim & Tillie Mikes by James Mikes 
 

Adoration Chapel Candles 
In Memory of Belle Matula by Family 

 
Memorial Candle for the Unborn 

Martinsen Family 
 

 Vocations Cross  
Jeremy & Karli Rodriguez & Family 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Our Gifts to God for Easter Weekend  
Envelopes ..........................................................     $10,856.00 
Loose Collection ................................................     $     ----- 
Holy Thursday Collection for Seminarians ........     $ 5,480.00 
Rice Bowl Collection ..........................................     $    116.00 
 
Drop Box/Mail Slot:  A drop box or mail slot has been installed in the 
front door to the parish office to leave your donations to the Church or 
other messages. Or offerings can be mailed to:  306 S. Avenue F, 
Shiner, TX 77984 . 
Online Giving: Our church also offers online giving for one-time gifts as 
well as for recurring gifts. Simply go to our parish website and click on 
the appropriate tab. In two easy steps, you can set up an automatic 
recurring gift, and specify when and how often you’d like to give online or 
make a one-time gift. Simply make a secure donation via electronic 
check or debit/credit using the form on the website. In addition, there is 
also a tab for making a Memorial donation in memory of loved ones. This 
information would then be forwarded to the appropriate family. 
 

 

 

K.C. Notices:  The K.C.’s Fried Chicken Dinner and drawing for 
Fisherman’s Dream Raffle that was scheduled in April has been 
postponed until a later date. All previously sold tickets will be honored.  
There will be no April K.C. Meeting. The K.C.’s have a limited amount of 
fish fillets and French fries left to sell. Call Leonard Pesek at 361-293-
8249 if interested.   

 

 
Shiner Catholic School Registration for 2020-2021 

Registration is continuing for grades PK3 - 12th grade. Please 

visit the website shinercatholicschool.org for information. Go 

to the admissions tab for applications for NEW students, 

tuition, fees, and link to tuition assistance information. Current 

families will receive an email announcing online re-enrollment.  

For more information, please email 

nyackel@shinercatholicschool.org or 

aslatter@shinercatholicschool.org . 

 

  

Sts. Cyril & Methodius Church – Income & Expenses  

March 2020 
 

                            INCOME  

Collections $43,595.00 

Donation for Seminarians  1,000.00 

Building Rentals 300.00 

Repair Fund Collections 2,314.00 

Other Income 939.96 

Religious Ed/Chastity Books 201.00 

Purgatorial Society Stipends 125.00 

Memorials to the Church 960.00 

Interest Earned 3,260.62 

Total Income for Month $52,695.58 

EXPENSES  

Salaries/Benefits $20,346.42 

Clergy Assistance 0 

Payroll Taxes 3,497.75 

Seminarians Donation to Diocese 1,000.00 

Utilities 1,613.89 

Other Expenses 501.46 

Auto Expenses – Gas  95.04 

Repairs & Maintenance 786.86 

Church Parking Lot 34,186.00 

DSA to Chancery – Final Pmt. for 2019 11,333.00 

Parish Household/Office 780.93 

Adult Religious Ed 1,761.54 

Total Expenses for Month $75,902.89 

Monthly Expenses vs. Income ($23,207.31) 
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